
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take this occasion to remind their friends

nml the public generally, that in connection with the office
of the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expressly
fitted up for he execution of all kinds or
I*Ij.YirV ANDOBNAMKNTAL PRINTING.
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la

teat styles of Job *ype, and tneir large and well selected
stock «r paper, cards, inks, <fcc., being purchased at the
o>vest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct de
p.ariment, carefully and efficiently managed, theycanguaran
tee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

IYcnUt«MM, Accuracy aud Promptneu,
with which their work will be done.
They are prepared to execute
Cards, Proorammes,
CiRtTLARf, Poster®,
hincLs, Concert Bills,
Hill Heads, Ball Tickets,
Hit.ls Ladixo, Steamdoat Bills*
Hane Checks, Auction Bills,
Order Books, Dray Tictkets,
Deeds, Frkioht Books,
Notes, Railroad Blanks,
Keceiits, Hotel Registers,
Protests, Summons,
Hriefs, Election Tickets,

And every other description of letter.prossPrinting. Also
dlkiuds of work in

COLORS A\D BRONZES.
K3~All orders from a distancepromptly attended to.

SWEAK1NGEN dc TAYLOR.

CINCINNATI.

Apollo Building. N. W. cor. 5th & Walnut,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Incorporated, 184S-
fpiIK attention of the public is respectfully called to the
J. superior facilities affix ded at this 1 nstitulion, for qua¬lifying individuals in a tberough practical manner for th
counting room and business pursuits.
Jii rtmetion.Book-keeping by Double Entry..A complete

practical course of InstrucUon is given in the art of keep¬
ing scientifically Double Entry Books in the different de¬
partments of trade, commerce and manufactures, compre¬
hending the forms in use among the most eminent establish¬
ments engaged individually or Partnership in business,
whether prosperous or adverse; in the purchase and sale of
merchandise at wholesale and retail,im^ ortingand ex-port¬ing on their own account, on commission or on joint specu¬
lation, includii.^ speculations in stocks, real estate, dec.,with sleainboating, bank insurance, railroad, and books of
joint stock and chartered associations generally.

Commercial calculations embrace every variety of com-
putat ons pertaining to business operations, being taughtaccording to the most approved methods.Interest, Dis¬
count Equations, arbitration of Exchanges. &c.

Mercuiriile Correspondence.Such exercises are introduc¬
ed ou this subject are calculated to impress business
habit* and a genuine busines* style ofcorrespondence upontiie mind or the student as well as familiarize him with
coimnei tial technicalities and phraseology, including proforma Invoices, Account safes, bills of exchange, Ac.
Practical Penmamhij>..One hour is devoted in teaching

a systematic style or business writing, combining freedomwith a thorough command of hand aud pen, accuracy and
elegance with ease and rapidity, and perlect legibility withbeauty of construction.
Commercial i*w -ml Political Economy..Daily Lec¬

tures are given oi» these important topics, as connected
with the avocations of the merchant in the operations or
coiiimcice, and practical workings or trade, embracing the
subject of Partnership, principal and agent, negotiable in¬
struments,-sales, debts, guarantees, etc.j also on the laws
of wealth, currency, foreign and domestic exchanges, cred¬
it, profit, interest, intcr-nationaltrade, dec.
The course can be completed in from eight to twelve

weeks.
Instruction being given individually,applicants can enter

at any time.
A knowledge of the ordinary English branches is all the

requisite preparatory qualifications.
The business acquaintance or the Principal enables him

to tender assistance to those wishingto procure situations
on graduating.
Good board can be obtained in the city at to S3.50

per week.
Diplomas under seal are awarded the graduates
TJSRAtS:.For partial course, books, s ationery, dx., in¬

clusive. §28.00. *
For full course, books, stationery. Diploma, <$-c.» inclu¬sive. $50-00. JOHN GUNDRY,
janS*53.fyd Principal.
Cincinnati Wholesale Paper

Warehouse.
ESTABLISHED 184 1.

\\T E offer Tor sale a well selected stock of PAPER
!f CARDS and PRINTING INK, BOOK BINDERS'
LEATHER, aud every description ot PAPER-MAKERS'
MATERIALS.
Having been thefirst, byaereral year*, to establish In the

West a Paper business complete in all its parts, wo have
formed permanent connections with the best manufactu¬
rers in this country, and receive our supplies directly from
them. The prices and terms we now offer arc as favora¬
ble as the same goods can be purchased/Or in the Eastern
cities.
We have the exclusive agency for ths superior WRIT¬

ING PAPERS manufactured by PLANTER SMITH,
OWEN & HURLHUT, andtheCAREW COMPANY, he-
ingthe highest grades of Writing Papers made in this
country.
Our stock embraces every desciiption of Paper used in

the West. We have but one uniform price to all. Orders
by mail will be filled at the same prices as if bought *n
pcr»nn. Samples will be sent by mail free or cost.
augSl. BUTLER & BROTHER,

Wholesale Paper Dealers,
27 Pearl Street.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
E. O. GOODMAN & CO.

WIIOLmLK DEiLIIRi* IN

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
uLKAcniNo powders, feltino, wire ci.otii, <fcc.

Pearl Street, Cincinnati, O.

VMONG their stock, maybe found WRITING, AND
BLANK BOOK PAPER, the latgest assortment in

the West, orevery description.
Pi tilling Paper, all sizes. Eng. <fc Amer. Tissue Paper.
Book " 44 Copying.««
Col'd. Medium& D'ble. Med. Blotting ««

Ass'd. 44 44 Filteringf4»
Envelope. Druggist44
Plate and Lithopraph. Marble44
Maucla,genuine. Glazed and Gilt 44

Hardware Paper. Cloth44
yam 44 Card44
Match Boy 44| Roofing Paper, prepared and

Tea44 unprcpored.
Shoe44 Wrapping Paper, all sizes.

Dry Goods 44 Tobacco 44 44 44

Envelopes ofevery description, &c. &c.
BOARDS.

Perforated, Hinders', Bonnet, Press and Straw Boards.
Also, Agent for Llghtbody's Superior Printing Ink,

Hook, and Colored Ink,&c.
C'nrda, mid Card Ronril*.

Extra Pearl Faced Cards.
Extra People's 44

Printers' 44

Porcelain 11

Satin Surfaced Card Boards.
Ivory 44

Printers' 44

Satin Enameled 44

Porcelain 44

Pearl Surfaced Colored Card Boards.
The above Cards and Card Boards, are manufactured ex¬

pressly for ourselves, and are ora most beautiftil surface and
tiiusln they do not peel in working, and are afforded at a
lower rate, than any Cards heretofore offered in this mar¬
ket, and as low as they can be purchased in the East.
IC5"Dealers and consumers in Paper and Cards, are res-

pecfully invited to examine our stock. All our goods are
received direct from manufacturers, which enables us to
sell as low, ir not lower, than any other house in theWest.
R3"Paper made to order.
Auz2l.tr.

OHIO TVI'E FOUNDEUY,
GUILFORD AND JONES,

N. Onil.FORD, N. V. Jonks.
41 SECOND STREET, BETWEEN SYCAMORE AND BROADWAY,CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Krery Description at
KOOI4, JOll AND NBWHPAPEIt TVPE

CONSTANT! Y ON HAND, OR MANUFACTURED To ORDER.
Tbey are prepared to furnish promptly and at the lowest

cash prices, every variety or Types to be found in their
several Specimen Books, and the best Printing Presses,
with all their Apparatus.

l«arge Job Letter, in all its varieties or Metal and Wood,
Flowers, Cuts, Ornaments, &c.t will be supplied, or fur¬
nished to order, at the lowest current prices.
From their long experience and practical knowledge in

Type and Press making, and large acquaintance with the
wants of the West, they feel confidentof being able to give
entire satisfaction to all who may favor them with their
patronage. tf.

Co-Partnership:
OW. I1E1SKELL& Co. have associated E. B. 8WEA-

. RINGEN,Jr.,wlth them as a partner,the partnership
comu:enclng on the 10th ins:. The style or the firm will be
HE1KKKLL* < O. ian17

U»e JDr. Dye's liclicr
FOR

Coughs, Golds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, £$c.It relievesamf cures without nauseating Price GO cents
per bottle. mar25 KELLS A CALDWELL.

To the Ladies.
fly the l.ntrat Arrival** from Paris!

MRS. SHALLCROSS has received the latest and most
udendid assortment of Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers,Caps', Head Dresses, and Millinery Goods ever brought to

this city, aud will have them soon ready for exhibition..
Ladies Will please call and examine for themselves.
apI9-lm

6
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
1»OZ. orthis celebrated medicines, just received, and
lor sale by ai>23 T. H. LOGAN A CO.

$20 Reward.
TH E above reward will be given for the recovery or the

City Wharf Register, which was lost whilst in the
charge or >Ir. J. E Bier, late whaTf master.
The finder win receive the above reward when said

hook shall be deposited in the C.erk's Office of the city, or
left in the possession oreither of the undersigned.

W. GOODRICH. ") Com.
JNO. K. BOTTSFORD, > on

aplS-tr A. J. SWEENEY. I Accounts
1L KMON', oil sassafras, oil rosemary, oil berga
mot, oil lavender, and oil peppermint, just ree'd at

ap96 VOWELL'S drug store, 24 Onion st.
HEISKELL & CO.,

WOULD Inform the public that they have received
their second extensive stock ofSpring and Summer

goods.
They would beg leave to invite the attention of buyers,

to t eir stock, which was ptuchased direct from the im.
porters in New York, on the most favorable teims, and
which they believe to be unsurpassed by any in this city in
^Xtent» variety and cheapness. ap!4
First Arrival of Spring Goods
TTEISKELL drCO. will open this morning Plain Bera-
J 1 gem New style Berage De Laines? do Rprir*

.i-aincs) Glace Silks: plain bl'k Silks; rich Bonnet Ribbons i
Krubioidered Swiss Muslins, do Linen cambric Hkfs.
Thread EdgingsrLadles Perlslaa Slopes, a new artlc
wiih a variety of other new sjid pretty goods. .relA?

CITY TRADE.
great cure for-dyspepsia

Trnrrnttitia V.'u- rF HE Trtu Digentire Flu-
DR. HOUGHTON S - J- <dt\Oa»tric Juice, pre-» - -¦.^4'pared from'Rennet, or the

Fourth Stomach or the Oaf,
^ alter the directions or Ba-
w ron Licbig, tlie great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J. S.
Hououtok, M. D., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.
This is Nature's own

.Rkmkdv for an unhealthy
stomach. No art or man

can equal itscurative powers. Jt contains no Alcohol,
Hitters, Acids, of Nacpeods IIkooi. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
feeble patients who cannot cat a water cracker without
acute distress. Heware of Druuokd Imitation*. Pepsin
is NOT A. DRUG.

Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,
giving a large amount of Sosximrxc Evidkkck, from Lio-
big's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology of 131. I
geation; Dr. Pereira oil Food and Diet; Dr. John *V. Dra-
por, or New York University} Pror. Dunglisou's Physiolo
py; Pror. Silliman, or Yale College} Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology} etc., together with repot ts ofcurbs from all parts
Ofthe United States.

1. H. PATTERSON, 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail .-fgent. mar26-d(^w 1 y

Jtih-odes, McNair & Co.,
HAVE now in store, their complete stock or spring

dry goods, to which they co dlally Invite the ntten
tion or purchasers. In their assortment will be found
evory variety of ill ess goods and trimmings, together with
a heavy stock or domestic and staple goods; of the best
quality, at the lowest possible prices. It has been their
aim to lay in such a store as would suit the trade genorally,
and they flatter themselves that for variety, beauty and
cheapness, their goods are not excelled by any in the city.
They do not deem it essential to enumerate articles, as
only a small portion or the stock could be thus noticed at
best, and besides, they believe that those who wish hand¬
some and durable goods, for the least possible money, will
come to No. 35 Main St., Centre Wheeling, to get them, and
they will most certainly never go away disappointed.
«pr.

The M*riiui«ry Dciinrtuiciit
OF THE

Meade Collegiate Institute.
WELLSKURGj VA.

THE Fall session or this School will commence on MON-
DAY (he 13th or SEPTEMBER, and will coutiuue five en I*
cr.dar months.
No pupil will be received for a less time than one session,

unless by special agreement,.and when once entered, no
deduction will be mailo for absence during the session, ex-
cept in cases or protracted sickness,.nor will any pupil be
permitted to withdraw. This rule is positive.

TERMS:
Day pupils,.-Primary English Department $1000Classical and Mathematical- 1200
Hon d and Tuition per session of five months... 43 00
One half invariably in advance, the remainder at the mid.

die of the session.
A discount of 15 per cent, will be made on the bills of all

M misters or the Gospel.
BlifFor further information see catalogue, published byHoard or Trustees.

Hy order or the Hoard,
SAM'L D. TOMPKINS, Rector

Wheeling, Sep. 18, *52.
I / > Unit' l*ipe« JKocliellc Itrmidy;X\J 20 i do do do

20 | do do do*
5J do Otard Cognac do1
10* do do do doj5 i do Pinet do do
101 do do do *lo
5 casks Cherry Wine;
5 do Medairy do
10 do Port do
5 do Port Juice}
3 Pipes Holland Gin;120gallons Irish Whisky;20 barrels Old Monongahela Whisky;20 do Rye do

20 do Uurbon do
200 do Jamaica Spirits;200 do New England Rum;300 do Cherry Hramly;100 do I.avaudei do
200 do Ginger do
200 do /JlacUberry do
5casks White Wine;3 do Claret;
2 do Rhenish Wine, 18-1C;40 dozen Scotch Ale;Cordialsorall kinds..lust received and for sale bydeclG DECKER, WE1LLRR FRANZHE1M
To Country Merchants.

MR. S. S. KNOX having withdrawn rrom the firm ol
McClallen, Knox A: Co., the remaining partners have

associated with them Mr. Chester 1). Knox, (brother or S.
S. Knox,) so long and favorably known in the trading public.assuming the style orMcClallens and Knox.

Tltey would respectfully inform their old customers (whohave so longand liberuliy sustained them) and all other deal'
ers in Boots and Shoes, that their Fall Stock will be arri v
ins rroui the 10th to the last or September.
Havingbeen selected with thegjeatest care and boughtfor cosh, they flatter themselves that in their Fall Stock of

Hoots and Shoes they can hold out inducements In qualityand prices superior to any ever offered in the market. To
Country Merchants on their way east, they would be pleas,ed to exhibit their stock, and post them in prices, fearlesslychallenginga comparison with the markets of Haitimore and
Philadelphia. [sep31 MK'LALLENS KNOX

Notice ot .Partnership.THE business of llie late firm of"Warden «V Edwards,will be continued by the undersigned, at the old stand on
Main street, under the firm name of Edwards Warden;
James W. Warden haviirg purchased the Interest ol Ja
cob M. Warden.

Wheeling, December 1,18o2.
AilCHAEl. EDWARDS, Jr.,dec4.tf JAS. W. WARDEN.

(?iiMtoui Work.

HERE la>n again with a tremendous stock or Cloths,Cassimeie*, Vcstings, «&c, all to make up to suit cus -

tomers, at tli.'lowest rates orprices, and best style br work¬
manship. [oct7] A. M. ADAMS.
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.TH E Partnership heretofore subsisting betwven ti;e un¬

dersigned, under the firm-name of Warden & Edwards,has been this day dissolved by mutual consent. Jacob M.
Warden has sold his interest to James W. Warden. All
persons indebted to said late firm are requested to settle
and adjust their debts with Jacob M. Warden.
Wheeling, December 1. 1852.

JACOB M. WARDEN,d>*c4.tf MICHAEL EDWARDS, Jr.
Planished Tin Ware.

JUST opened,an assortment orsplendid Planished Ware,consisting ol coffee niul Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot*, Eggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'a
beautiful article.' Wo respectfully solicit the attention ol
the public to our varied and beautifulassortment orHouse
and Steam Hoat furnishing goods

HOHHS, BARNES CO,No 28, Monroe St, near the Post Office,novlO Wheeling, Va
DISSOLUTION.

THE Partnership heretofore existing under the name ol
CAYWOOD, CONKLIN iV CO, was dissolved bymutual consent, on the 22d ol October, 1852.

A CAYWOOD,
F C CON KLIN,
W M CLARK,

NOTICE.
THE business or Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware

Manufacturing, in all its varieties, will be continued
bv the undersigned, at the same stand, No 19, Union street,WmM Clark having withdrawn.
A continuance or the petronage herelofore extended to the

establishment, is respectrully solicited.
novliVlyd.c CAYWOOI) «fc CONKL1N.

Notice.
WD. MOTTE has associated with him as a partner,

. his brother J. W. .MOTTE, the partnership com¬
mencing on t»»e 11 th iiust. The style or the firm will be
\V. 1). MOTTE& BROTHER. £fcblu

Second Notice.
ALL persons indebted to \V. D. Mottk are requested to

call and settle their accounts immediately.r«»b 15 W.l). MOTTE.

WALL paper.
THE Subscriber lias on hand, a good supply or Wall Pa

per and Borders which he will sell at reduced Prices.
JOHN FISIIER,

ang28tf. No. 135. Main st.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE undersigned have entered ii^to partnership, for the
purpose or carrying on the wholesale tobacco business,under the firm or Logan, Carr & Co.

LLOYl) LOGAN,
JOS. G. liAKEK,
WATTSON CAKR,

mar30 H. H. CARR.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c.
JEK'II. B. SHEPPARD would respectrully in-

. form his riiend6 and the public, that he has re
-moved his establishment to No. 131, Main Street,

corner or Union, where wi 11 be found constantly on hand,
a large and well selrcted assortm*. nt or all articles in his
line, consisting or Mnddlcs, Bridles, Harness,
Iron frame and Wood box Truulis, Valines,
Cnrpet Bngx, Scotch Upper mid IIo^ sltiu
Collars, llniaei, lVIaip**, &c.,cct*., &c«
A.* or which are manufactured by competent workmen,

orth* beat materials, and will be sold CHEAP FOR CASH.
Tho»e desiring to purchase are requested to calland ex

amine for themselves at
apl2-yrd. No. 131, Main st. "Wheeling, Va.

Tobacco and Cigars!
WM LAUCHL1N, No 162 Main street, nas among his
large assortment the following articles.
1000 Consuello cigars;
10H0 La Eloisa .

1000 Prinsado 4

1000 K1 Salvadu «

1000 hi Dorado 4

2000 La Proteccion cigars;
1000 Piuuclea 4

1000 Flores Habbana 4

6 Boxes twin brothers tobacco;
5 4 Virginia 4

apS I
1QR BOXES halves, quarters and eighths, new RaisinsJ20 drums Smyra Figs, new crop;

6 casks currants;
6 boxes citron and Lemon peel;
1 case Fancy Box Prunes;
3 do Jar do
1 cask do to sell cheap;
6 kegs Malaga Grapes, in good order;
2 trails Dates; 8 boxes conserve Ginger;
t bbis Cranberries, at

deelfl S. P. WOODHOW'S.
BOXES Sawyer's No. 1 Rosin Soap for sale byma3 A. G. ROBINSON & CO.

HATS, HATS.
JUST received at the black mammoth boot, 5 dozen

men's fine metropolitan hats; a ve»y fine hat for sum¬
mer wear, which will be sold low for cash.

mi7 TODD DEVOL.

Cordage.
F\fi CCItS Manilla rope,ass*d sizes,at Pittsburgh prices:*J\J 20 do tarred hemp 4 do do

15 do untarred 4 do do
32 reels Packing Yarn;
1 do Italian hemp PackingYam;oO dozfu Bed cords and Plough line,;600 Ito Broom Twine;

1000 lb3*sop'reotton Seine Twinct
fOlbv Gilling;
10 reels hemp Bed cord;
70 biles Oakum;
10 brlsPitch and Rosin; ^

A general assortmert, comprising Blocks, Hooks andThimbles, Anchors,Caulking mallets and chisels, LardOil,Mops, Caulking cotto*» and tow, etc.
CHAR. H. BERRY,d .tf Corner Union and "Water St*.

3BBLS< No 2 Lard Oil, free front amelL and very clear,
on band and for sale by

J une3.ttffr T. H. LOGAM ® CO,

50

MEDTCINAL

Dr. Todd's Pills
CAN be had fresh and genuine at tlie following places in

the city of Wheeling and vicinity, viz:.At the Drugstores of James Baker: Kelts & Caldwell; Hreiitlinger tv
t'o; Dr T II Logan &.1 o; Frcd'k Yahrling, Win McKee itCo: (Ritehictown); F A Breiitiinger (Centre Wheeling); athe Shoe store of Todd & Devol, market square, end at
the Drug stove or the proprietor, comer of Quincy andFifth streets.
They cqja also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Ue-

dillion's aiid Jacob Gooding's, National Boat'.; Benj. I<Ciaven. west Alexandria; Wilson .Stringer's, west Wheel¬ing; and Ely Looman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills need no further reconnnenilatioii than a inirtrial; they have now been in constant use for more than

twenty yeHT8, and if you wllll only give them a chance theywill speak for themselves.ti y them. 25c per box; £2 perdoz; $20 per gross. jar.G

IN QUART BOTTLES.
For Ptirilying the Blood,nnd for the Cure ol
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Stubborn Ulcers, Dyspepsia, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Pimples, Bile*, Mer¬
curial Diseases, Cutaneous Eruptions, hirer Com¬

plaint, Bronchitis, Consumption, Female
Complaints, Loss of Appetite,

General Debility, 4*.
In this preparation are strongly concentrated all tha

Medicinal properties of Sarsaparilla, combined with the
most effectual aids, the most salutary productions, the
most potent simples of the vegetable kingdom; and the
combination is such that one modifies and improves the
other, producing a compound differing entirely in its char¬
acter and properties from any other preparation, and un
rivaled in its operation on tho system when laboring un¬
der disease. The many well authenticated cures of Scrof¬
ula or the most malignant character, have given it a wide
and deserved celebrity. But It is not alone in Scrofula nor
in the class of dtsoases to which it belongs, that this prep¬
aration has been round beneficial. It is a specific in many
diseases or the skin, and may be administered with favor-
able results in all; and it lias been so fully tested, not only
by patients themselves, but also by Physicians, that it has
received their unqualified recommendations and approba-
tionorthe public; and has established on its own merits a
reputation ror vai.dk and efficacy far superior to the va¬
rious compounds bearing the name 01 Sarsaparilla. Tho
following testimonials are selected from among the multi¬
tude of those we are daily receiving; and for further confir¬
mation, the reader is referred to tho Family h'ecipe and
Medical Almanac, rumished gratuitously by a 1 our agents.
The following was sent 10 our Agents, Messrs. W. A

WaldronA Co., who arc personally acquainted with tho
writer.

Waterford, N. Y , Nov. 20,1850.Messrs. Sands..Gentlemen,-About winee months since,the disease called "lieaid, or Barber's Itch,"appeared onmy race, and rs it is or rare occurrence.110 case as yethaving come under the caie or our Vil age Physicians, Ifound it very difficult even to stop tho progress or th«^lis
ease on my face, although I tiled remedies that had etiredTrom the pimples on a child's face to the galled breast or a
canal horse; and even pulled out my beard 011 the side of
n y race and chin. A short time since, u 'riend told mothat he had it for two years, and t led different lemedi-s
without success, but finally cured it in a short time, by the
ufe of Sands'Sarsaparilla. On this recommendation, Ibought one bottle, and finding 1 received benefit Horn it,1 continued its use until 1 am now perfectly cured. I amled to bring this to your notice gratuitously, rromthc factthat the disease is not namcfd in the list or complaints forwhich the Sarsaparilla is a remedy; and that you may beable confidently to recommend it for such cases.

Yours truly, GEO. K. St OTT.
REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.

New York, Feb. 17,1819.Messrs. Sands:.Having suffered many yeais with adisease of my throat, affecting the larynx, during whichtime 1 was tieated by the most distinguished physiciansin Europe and the United States, without receiving anypermanent benefit, but all the time my general health and
strength declining and tho disease making fearful progi es>:caustic applications weic used, and whatever else wasthought most efficient ror producing a curs; but 1 am confi¬dent the deplorable situation I was in. the larvnaitis beingaccompanied with phthisis and g> eat difficulty 111 breathing,would 800.1 have terminated my lire, had I notobtained ic-
licl through the medium of your invaluable Sartapaiilln..1 must say, gentlemen, when I commenced using tho Sar¬saparilla 1 did not plttce much confidoi.cc in its viitucs;and this will not surprise you, when you arc informed 1had tried more than fifty diffei ent remedies during the pastfour years, without any success; but after taking your Sar¬saparilla a *ew weeks, I was obliged at last to yield to 0 v-idcnce. This marvelous specific has noi only relieved hutcured me: and I therefore think it my duty, gontlemeu, forthe benefit of suffering humanity, to give you this attesta¬tion or my cure. Yours, very truly,

1). PARENT.
Consulate of France ill the United States.The above statement and signature were acknowledgedin our piesence by Mr. 1). Parent as true.

For the Consul General or France,
Ij. IIOKG, Vice Consul. .

Prepared and sold", wholesale and retail," by A. II. «fc 1>SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fulton St., corner ofWilliam, New York. Sold alio by Druggists generallythroughout the United States and Canadas. Price §1 perbottle; six bottles Tor &5. For sale by
J. H. CRUMBACKER,

No. 115 Main St., Wheeling.L. Wilcox of Pittsburgh; Seaton Sharpc or Maysville,Shackleford <Sc Crichton, Portsmouth; and E. B. HinnuiuCincinnati. jef0-3ni

Advice.
IF yoa ore troubled with a cough; pain in tho.hreast or

anyallection ol the Lungs.Use iueulliuger's Com¬
pound Syrup of Boneset.

If you ais aflliclcd with Rheumatism, have receivedbruises or sprains, or your hands or feet aie frostbitten
or chapped.Use the Bovger or Spine and Muscle Lini¬
ment; nnd
Should you be affected with Scrofula, or any disease

arising ?rom impurity of t-.c blood, or tl e injudicious use
of mercury, by all means |-:ocure Bientli&ger's Fluid Ex¬
tract of Sarsaparilla and l.'aiulelion.
These remedies have been tried by hundreds and in a!l

eases have given satisfactory evidence of their superiorefficacy over every other medicine in the cure of these
complaints, for which they are recommended.
To be had at

BRENTLINGER * ARMSTRONG'S
Apothecary, Monroe street,adjoining the McLuie House,dtc24'62

Centre Wheeling Drug Store and
Apotheea.

RICIiARl) BLUM has purchased the entire stock and
fixtures ofthe establishment occupied by F. A. iiicnt-

linger, Centre Wheeling, and by additions to his stock is
pi epared to furnish city and country customers with the
purest and best Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Bye Stuffs,
on the most reasonable terms.

Prescription Department.
He will attend promptly to the tilling of prescriptions,which will be carefully compounded at all hours.
Perfumeries, imported Havana cigars, and a veriety of

fancy articles on hand. Cianl I
DR. DYE'S RELIEF

For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis and
Incipient Consumption.

I7UFTEEN years succc%8 in the use of this Syrup, in
private practice, for the various affections or the

Bronchia and Lungs,is deemed sufficient recommendation
in presenting it to the afflicted, to iusure a trial of its ef*
ficacy.
There is nothing in this Syrup that will nauseate,so theie

can be 110 danger in giving it to the youngest child, or in its
use in any quantity under any circumstances. It is picas-
xnt mi!d and effectual.
Price60 cts. per bottle.
Prepared by Br. J. S. BYE, Hartford, Con.
For sale by KKLLS & CALDWELL,

dec30 Sole Agent*.
ERUPTIVE DISEASES.

IT has now become a settled fact, acknowledged ?>y t ho
best Physicians ofour city, that in the cure or Sci ofula,

Tetter, and many other diseases, Brkntmxosr'b Fluid
Extract ok Sarbaparilla and Bandelion, is dccidcdly
above all other preparations. It speaks for itselfwhenever
used; and although we have never taken the pains of hav.
ingit published through the papers, or appointing agents
for the sale of it, yet we are almost weekly receiving or¬
ders from Vermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky and other
states, by persons, who by some chance means have heard
of its wonderful curative powers. The following is from a
gentleman of Vermont a few days since, who used it for a
very serious disease:.
Dear Doctor:

The two bottles ormodicire 1 got from you
when in Wheeling, have nearly cured me; please send mc
some more by Express.

Yours Respectfully.
It is now prescribed by neaTly all the Physicians of our

city, rot as a quack medicine, Tor we have made them ac¬
quainted with the componant parts; and we now say to all
such as we have not the opportunity or making it known
to, that it is entirely Tree rrom all minerals, and is not in
the least incompatible with any or the preparations oflb*
dine, Fowler's solution, or other properties.
To be had at Paxton & Lake's, aud F. Yahrling, and sold

wholesale and retail by
BRENTL1NGER & ARMSTRONG.

Montoe street, opposite Washington Hall, W'heelingVa.
July 21,'65. I

Look to your Coughs !
TO all such asare laboring under Coughs, Colds, Hoarse

1108S, Pains in the Breast, Spitting Blood, Ac., wo
would honestly recommend the use of Brenilinger's Com]
pound Syrup or Boneset, as a pleasant, safe and speedy
cure. It can be had at Messrs. Paxton & Lake's, end ol
the Suspention Bridge, and at

BRENTLINGER & ARMSTRONG'S,
aug2t-yrtd Monroe street, Wheeling.
JBerger or Spine and ITIusclc Liniment.

OMf this remedial agent we forbear to say anything, the
speedy and- certain action in removing Rheumatism,

Neuralgia Sprains, pains from Bruises, Burns, &c., is so
extraordinary, that were we to speak its real merits, you
really, we fear, could scarce give credence to our assertions

It can be bad at
PAXTON & LAKE'S,

End ofSusp. Jiridge, and at
Ang.21-ly:d. BRENTLINGER & ARMSTRONG'S

Hats and Caps.1Q DOZ. assorted Caps, from IScents to £10 to,be pro-Y.&\J cured^t S. D. Harper's Hat and Cap store, whose
legitimate businessit selling Hats and Caps; which is the
placeto callfor Qiahlonablc articles in, hisiinc. ,sep22

FLOUR.
OaH I*BL8. Superfine and Extra Flour, for salo flx.jCOVJ juncS JOHN R MORROW.

For Baltimore, Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis, by steam¬
ers ofthe Parker Vein Line to Baltimore, Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad to Wheeling, and by fast runningdouble engine steamers on the Ohio river.

THE NEW YORK, BALTIMORE AND WHEELING LINE
Willforward Goods to all the above placcs, and also to all points

EAST, WEST AND SOUTH.
_1 lavine unusual facilities can rcceipt through on the most favorable terms. For particulars apply to th9 Agents.IIKNKY II. TAYLOR, Pier 13North River, New York.

u* DUNLOP & CO., Locust Point, Baltimore.
DOR8EY, NORTON «v KNOX, Wheeling.KKNNKT & DUDLHY. Cincinnati.
K. WK11H, MAXCY A CO., Louisville.
DAVID TATUM <&CO.,St. Louis.

Afler the first ofAugust, all goods sent through Dunlop & Co., will he forwarded Tree ofdrayage.For the present Dunlop <& Go., may be four.d at tho counting room of J. VV. Rosa & Co., Hollingswotth at.jel8-6ntd

MEDICINA3?

».100 CIIALLKNflE.
~Y*TIIATKVfiK coneeviiB the health and happiness ol

t lie people, is at all times of the most valuable iin
porta nee. 1 take it for granted that every person will Jo
all in their power to save the lives oftheir childicn, anil
that every person will endeavor to promote their own
health at all sacrifices. 1 feel it my duty to solemnly as
sure you that WOKMS, according to the opinion or the
most celebrated Physicians, aie the primary causes or u
large majority orihe diseases to which children and adults
are liable. IT you have an appetite continually changeablerrom one kind or food toanothcr, Had Breath, Pain ill the
Stomach. Picking at the Nose, Hardness and Fullness ol
the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse irregular.re-member that all these denote Worms', and you should at
once upply the remedy.

HOBENSACK'S WORM SYKUP,
An article rounded upon Scientific Principles, compound¬ed with purely Vegetable substance*, being "crfectly safe
when taken, and can be glytitfo the most tender infant
with decided bencficialjeffect. Where Howel Complaints &Diarrhoea have made them weak and debilitated, the to
nic properties or my Worm Syrup are such that it Htands
without an equal in the catalo^ne of medicines, in givingtone and strength to the Stomach, which makes it an In
fallible remedy lor those afflicted with Dyspepsia, the as
tonishingcutes performed by this Syrup altor Physicians
have failed, is Hie best evidence ol its superior efficacyoverall otheis.

THE. TAPE"WORM.
This is the most difttcult worm to destroy or all that

infest the human system, it grows to an almost indefinite
length, hecomiims ) coiled and fastened in the intestines
and stomach, effecting the health so sadly as to causo M.Vitus Dance, Fits, etc , that those afflicted seldom if evei
suspect that it is a Tape Worm that is hastening them
to an earlygrave. In order to destroy this Woi in, a veryeueiget.c treatment must he pursued, it would therefore he
proper to take C or 8 of my Liver Pills, so as to remove
all obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may act direct
upon the Worm, which must be taken in doses of two ta¬
ble spoonfuls three times a day. These directions followed
have never been known to fail in cuiingthe most obsti
natc case ofTape Worm.

READ Tits KOLLOWlNU:
And you cannot be indifferent to this appeal. Human*

ity calls upon you to do your uuty. It is only or.c out of
lire mai.y thousands who luis seen its wonderful effects.

Dr. J.N. Hobentack,.-Sir:.Gratitude to you, the in
ventor or a highly valuable mcdiciuc, prompts this humble
testimony in its favor, as being a sar» gentle, yet power¬
fully effectual remedy for Worms. Having had much c.v-
poiience in knowing th3 effects or various preparations,
my wile, who was well skilled in ministering-to children
in distress; pronounced it the best she had ever used, and
would use no other while yours could be had. A daughter of ours became seriously diseased. Her symptoms
were alarm'ng, but her mother at once sought out a reme¬
dy for Worms. Having obtained your&, by the time she
had taken halfa bottle, Ol Sir, the joy it gave aiicffectiou
ate mother, to see the improvement in her child, she be
ing about five or six years old She passed &u immense
quantity of Worms, hei sickly countenance nowbiighten-ed, her spirits returned, and in a short time a lovelychild, threatened with decline an death, now gave prom¬ise of health. Thanks to a kind Providenco whose blessing attended your Syrup, restored tho child Withconfi-
deuce 1 recommend it to all patents whose children aresuffering with Worms.

JAS. 11 BOWKN, Minister of the Gospel,Late Pastor of the Southampton Baptist Church.

B3.Caction..Reirember then, Parents and all others,that Hobensack's Worm Syrup is the only Medicine in
use that will eradicate Worms, with certainty, and will
not disagree with the most delicate stomach. Be careful
that you get the genuine ailicle, and tec that the signutuie,'J. Houexsack,' is uii every bottle.

UODKNSACK'S L1VKR 1MLLS.
No part of tlio &yslcm is more liable lo disease than the

LIVER, it serving as a filterer to puii'y the nlood, or
giving the proper secretion to the bile, so that any wrungaction or the Liver effects the other important pans of (he
system, and results variously in Liver Complaint, Jaun¬
dice, Dyspepsia, etc. We should, therefore, watch every
8; mptoin that might indicate a wrong action or the Liver
These Fills being composed of Hoots and Plants furnished
by nature to heul the sick, namely: 1st, an Expectrant,which augments the secretion from the Pulmonary mucus
membrane, or promotes the discharge of secreted matter.
2il, an Alterative, which changes in some inexplicable andinsensible manner the certain inor oid action of the system.3d, a Tonic, which gives toneand strength to the nervous
s; stem, renewing health and vigor to all parts of he body.4th, a Cathartic, which acts in perfect harmony with tl.e
other ingredients, and operating on the bowels, and expelling the wholo mass of corrupt and vitiated matter, and
puniying the blood, which destroys disease and restores
health.

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable nicdicine in manycomplaints to which you are subject. In obstructions

either total or partial, they have been found of inestimable
benefit, restoring their functional arrangements to a
healthy actio.), purifying the blood and other fluids so er.
fcctually to put to flight all complaints which may arise
from lemale irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness
of sight, pain in the side, back, etc., and offered the public
as the best Pillc for all diseases, upon the tollowingMEDICAL EVIDENCE.
»We, the undersigned Physicians, having had the receipttheir manufacture submitted to us for inspection, say.that the ingredients ot which they are composed makes
them the best Pill in use for all diseases or the Liver, Jin-
purities of the Hlood, etc. We say this not only from our
own judgement, but also from that of 'he best medical au-
thority lr the United States. All diseases requiring the
use oran Alterative, Diaphoretic and Purgative Medicine,
that came under our notice, has been treated with the
above Pills with the most salisractory success.

GEORGE WOOD, M. D.
F. CROWLEY, M. D.
L. HOWEN, M. D.

U3P*Purcbace none but those having the signature, 'J.X. HOHENSAOK,' upou c~cli box, as all others arc
worthless .mi tat ions.
Agents wishing new supplies, and all others wishin? to

become agents, must addiess the pioprietor, J.N. Ho-
bensack, at his Ijaboratoiy, No. J2«J No: th Second Stieet,above Kace, Philadelphia.
Sold by all Diuggi&ls and Merchants in the U. S.
Pamphlets giving certificates of euros performed in dir.

rorent sections pf the country, by the above medicines,
cau be had gratis ol tbo agents.
Sold by J. baker, Wheeling, wholesale and letail agent

or Western Va.;W. L. Itriggs, West Liberty; J For-
rell, Hradlcytnwnj J. Caning, Triadeiphia; Wro. Hosack,Rony's Point; Dan'l Ferril, Coral Cove. Pi ice each 26
cents. mar29-Jy

Dr. Hall's celebrated Pulmonic
Elixir.

I7*0R tho permanent euro orcoughs, colds, consumption.
; bronchitis, asthma, irfluenza, croup, whooping cough,inflamation of the bronchea and hoarseness, caused by pub.'ic speaking; and all affections tf the organs of reapira.ticn.
Warranted the pleasantestand best medicine for diseas¬

es o the lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting this medicine to the public v.e have the

satisfaction to know that we not only present them with
an invaluable antiJole for tho class of diseases it profes¬
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef¬
fects upen the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any fear or mineral poison*, for it contains none..
The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, and death
throughout t e country, is caused l»y disease of the orga-sor respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, hasir.-
.duced us to put it within the reach of every irdividual
who may need a remedy that has proven itself so invalu¬
able.
This medicine is the result ofatong experience, and

study or those diseases of the lungs which aw so TreqOent in
our cliangeablc climate; and we claim it to be in advance
of all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiarcompldnts, an improvement upon all, and consequently»uperior to aU others.
we shall make no extravagant assertions of its efficacyin curing dUeaces. l'ke the venders of too many nostrums,who deceive all who trust them, nor shall we hold out anyInducements which experience doesnot justify.
irpatients will persevere in ths use of this medicine,

and use it as dimcted, they will be cured in every inetance
that it is not beyond the power of medicine. There are
nuirerous personsnow enjoying the 'flcssings of health and
renewed life, as it were, who otherwise would have; longsince be^n in their grave, but for the timely and perseve¬
ring use of fbis invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it lis. inr^llible in every stage of consumption, but we
know it to bs better adapted to the varlotn* diseases ol the
respiratory organs than any .otbcr.Mcdicine ever offered to
the public. AU.we ask is a trial, and in every instance, i f
Tsea freely accordingto 1 he directions, and if perfect satis
taction Is notjgivn, the money-will be returned.
Genuine signed E. HALL & CO. For sale br JAMBS

BAKER, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
*e-eraliy throughout the country. ap9-iy

: no necessity for it all/
THAT is you need not get your faces knued be the *un,¦When you can go toW^JKr*tcdU@ Hro's. and buy a hand,

some Patasol, at your own pNqp. je4

MEDICINAL.
DR. HARRIS

MAY l>e confidential)' consulted at his Lock Infirmary,No. 31 South Gay stt, between Lombard and Second
sis., opposite the Exchange ltuildinga, and City Poat or-
ficc, Haiti more, Mil. Tld's Med!cal Institute, established
over fiCtccn yearain thia city.by regular Physicians as a
refuge fiom Quackery, ia widelycelebrated lor speedyandeircclivo cures or various ciaaaea of diseases, bi.t especiallythose known aa

SECRET DISEASES.
And Is only advertised to prevent the afflicted, particu¬larly strangers, from falling into the .. Whited Sepulchres"arid other abodes of C'Lmrietanism blazoned foith in the

public prints as the only places where a cure can be ob¬
tained tor certain disea8es. Haltimore, like other largecities, is in vetted with this tribe, and stranger a should be
on their gtiard.

OVER 20 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE
In on extensive practice devoted to this branch of medical
acience, enables J)r. II. (o insure a prompt and permanent
cure, insiiy or tl.c different forma of PaivjLTic.DiaieABics.No Money required if a cure is not effected.

DK. GORDON HARRIS.
A member of the Medical Chirurgiial FacuP.y, Gradjato
of Harvard University, class 1824:-an Honorary Graduate
or the Washington University of Maryland} formerly Sur¬
geon or the Luseuhiirg Institute in New Orleans, and Pio-
prietor ol the Lock infirmary, No. 31 South Gay st., Hai¬
ti more, having been established in thia city over lu years,
presents a claim on public confidence beyond animadver¬
sion.

Dr. II promises no more than he can -perform, and all
who ijlace themselves under his charge will bo sacredlyshielded by the cegis of professional honor.
Aware or the d.fflculty with the public to discriminate in

a newspaper ad vei tisement between the genuine and sklfulPhysician and the spurious pretensions of the design!nganddangerous Quack, Dr. H. will cheerfully give, when appli¬ed to, such private relet once as will fully satisfy all who
reqiure his services.

CHRONIC OR SECONDARY F RMS.
Many have suffered for months, and even years, jmler

the effects of an improperly cured diseas-, wi'hont know¬
ing ii to be a seconda.y to; ni. The usual symptoms arc
soiethroat, ulceration or the tongue and lips, iichingamlicr.deruc8s about the nose, blotches or eruptions upon the
lace and body nodes upon the bones, a sensation ot Ileav
iuess, deafness, dull pains in the head and limbs, etc..
Cases vary much tit character, hence but few ol the symptouts are some times experienced, any oi.e of tlicin isjiwt
cause of ulaim. Upon the peilect Constitutional cu> e of
the uidest and most invetei ate of such cases, Dr. H. is will
ling to stake his li mor and reputation.
A toUl or partial suspension ol thote functions, essen¬tial to propagation^!' the species, a tatul barrier to connu¬

bial tics, is the costly pi ice ot excess, unbridled passions,
or the \ioiation of nature's laws, by indulgence in o rice,
olten contractod from associates at school, familiar ity ol
coriupt domestics, or the example ol those who, innocent
of harm, entice their companions into the practice ol these
habits, which like "The worm in the bud," saps the foun¬
tain or ilality and blights the bright hopes of lite; the
rosy wieath or Love withers around the heart, the warmimpulses or endearing sympathy are chilled, aud

MAT 1MONY,
which should eve be contemplated with pure and unsulli¬
ed delight, presents au incubus to the mind, fillingit with
loarrul apprehensions, or excites only leelings or distrust
or repugnance. The exertions or parents and guardiansto retain their youthlul chaigesin ig orancaupon this sub¬ject, has loo often proved a false aud latal philosophy; let
honest cos lidciuobe shown them in reason's eariy dawn,aud guided by tliu light or truth, the pitrall8 or Ignoranceand subsequent misery will be easily avoided.

PROMETHIAN FIRES
consume the self-immolate victim or a sccludcd habit..
His life presents a blasted heath, upon which no fruits of
geitfu- grow; no flower of intellect can bloom, whore the
atmosphere is tainted with disease, the soil parched byunnatural heat, barren and obnoxious to the eyeThough sad the picture, it is not overwrought; its origi-uals are almost dail) presented to the charge of Dr. Har¬
ris, aud even in the public thoroughfare, the discerning eye
can mark rrequeut corroboration or its truth.
Moral regaid in discharge of duty must obviously pre¬cludes an entiro removal or the veil from this melancholypicture oi human frailty, hence but a few or the symptomsattendant uyon this blighting malady can lieie be given.T11E SILEM' MONITOR.

Symptoms are silent guides to the locality and advance of
disease, following in the train to seir abuse; weakness ol
the oigaus, loss ol manly vigor, want or natural susccplibility, pain in the head aud limb8, pimples on the race aud
neck, dimness ol vision, o. want ol lustre it tfceeye, pale¬
ness o complexion, with general lethargy and impotence,
arc a lew of the most prominent physical evils.

EFFECTS ON THE MIND.
Through derangement or the ner* ous system, the mindis unstrung, memory fails, the power of concentratingthought is lost, imbecilityand idiocy often supervene, leav¬

ing the throne or intellect diear aud desolate. Timidityand irresolution with melancholy tatuity,.throw a gloomaround the ;>ceuei of lite; haunted by invisible torments,the burthen of life becomcs insupportable, aud he plungesdesperately into the gull of intemperance or suiiide.
THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.

Commiserating the misfortune of this c'ass or unhappy
persons, Dr. H has sought with untiriug zeal through thewide langc of medical lore, Tor the last 20 yeara an anti¬
dote for these prolific evils, and can proudly say his efforts
have not been uncrowned with success. Abundant proolis constantly given in his practice, or the infallible efficacyof these remedies. By a happy combination ol treatment,physical debility is removed, constitutional soundness res¬tated, the weakened organs established inpriati no strengthand vigor, and '.he torpid faculties of the mind aroused in
to healthftil activity

Kn'.eebled manhood may here find a certain restorativear.d the bright beamaof hope shall soon dispel the murkyclouJs ot gloom. Disenthralled from servile fetteis, the
victimorunhailowed passions springs intoa new existence,andtealizcs the sweet rruition of his brightest anticipations.
Dr. Harris may welt congratulate himself upon the hap¬

py result of his researches, an-1 rejoice that ho is permit¬ted to dispense a balm to the afflicted, a position more en¬
viable than the jewelled throne or earth's loftiest poten¬tate.

A WORD TO THE AFFLICTED.
Let not shame or false delicacy keep you back, butio

fleet that jour life and reputation are at stake; remember
that the vcncral poison is death to your constitution, amithreatens not only your physical powers and mental lacul-
tieswitb destruction, but closes the door to connubialjoys, blights the prcsprcts or the fiture, and wraps yourbody and soul the dark mantle of despair. The oppor¬tunity ofembrac.lig the aid or a regular and skilful Physi¬cian is before you, one who has made this branch of medi
col science h s profound study, ar.d who has been favoredwith extended opportunities of co.mpaiing theory withpractice, and did prop liety permit could adduce the gratefill testimony ofthou-ands who have been rescued by histimely assistance from the abyss of impending rum Ailapplicants are sacrjdly guaidedfroin exposure by the tesjisof professional honor

TO FEMALES.
Dr. II. has given particular attent.on to Female Diseases,Ilis experience enables liiin to lelieve safely and spekd-

ily, all Irregularttle*, Nervous Derangement, Constitution¬
al Weakness? General Debility, etc.
OCo'Prompt attention given to letters, and treatment,marked with skill and dciicacy.
ttJ~Communications sacredly inv:olate.

PERSONS AT A DISTANCE. *
May consult »r. H. through letter, (postpaid,) and by des¬cribing symptoms, receive advice, treatment and medi¬cine*, the same as if present? while their communicationswill be observed with honorable confidence.
All Medicines toi warded with prompt attention by safest route to the indicated addiess, carefully sccuredagainst damage or curiosity, and accompauied by plain andexplicit directions.
N. B..The pecuniary position of Dr. Harris enableshim to make charges moderate.
P. S..His Office is arranged^with^private consultation

rooms, rendering it available_to cither sex.03"Advice to the poor free of charge.Address Dr. G. HAKK1S, Baltimore, Md.apr4-ly
BACHFLORS,

Jnslantane.us Liquid Hah' Dye.
TO those wishing a hair dye that may be depended up¬

on, we can cheertally i ecommend the above. The beat
ofcity rererence can be gi ven as to its superiority overeverything or the kind now in use. For sale, wliolesaloaud retail, by T. H. LOGAN & Co.,mar31 So le agents in this city.

RECEIVED this day from New York a large assort¬
ment of childrens Hats, consisting of

, Biack and Pearl full trimmed childrens Hats;Black and Drab beaver 4*

Black and Pearl Gimp trimmed * «

In ract every kind ofbead dress for youth's andchildreija 11*22 S. AVERY, 146 Afain St.
FUR SALE OR RENT.

THK bouse on the Island, formerly occupied by O. A.Zone, will be rented low, to a desirable tenant, orsoldon accommodating terms. Possession given imrrediately-Apply to COWG1LL 4» Al'SWORDS,maTl7 Wo. 49 "Water street
Wheeling Window Glass

MANUFACTORY.
THK p»rtner»lilp heretofore existing between KtocktoillBaukerd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n,&rr. Bankerd's right, title^ and interest, by Stockton iVBussed. ''

The business wi'l be carried on under the name oroct8 6TOCKTON, RUSSELL de CO 1]Wheeling, Oct 4.1852

ICASE .superior Manilla Indigo on band ar.d fipfraleby -M [%H] T. II. LOGMJjfECV .

CITY TRADE.
DISSOLUTION.

TflK partnership heretofore existing under, the name
and firm or Pollock & Don'.on, was dissolved on the 1st
inst., Mr. James.Maxwell iinving purchased the interest
of Ephraim PolloCK The business or the house will be
settled und continued by tho new firm, Messrs. Donlon &
.Maxwell, Tor whom the retiring partner solicits the con¬
tinuance or the liberal patranagc reretolore extended to
the old firm. KPHKAIM POLLOCK,
apS*7 JOHN DON LOW.

SECOND STOCcx OP
Spring and Summer Dry Good's.
TT KISK.KLL& Co., will open, this mori ing, their sec-
XX ond stock or Spring and Summer Dry Goods; which
has been aelccted by one or tl.6 firm In the New York
market from the latest importations Their stock or
d>e*s goods, manLles, shawls, embroideries, boni.ets and
ribbons, will be much the largesLin the city. Purchasers
will find the stock mora varied than ever, and they would
most respectfully extend an invitation to all to call and ex¬
amine for themselves. apG

ECE1VJ2D, and in store, coi nor Main and 3d streets,
a large aud well selected stock of Drugs and Medi¬

cines, etc. Also, Wines, Brandies, Gin, etc., warranted
pure; rorcign wines or all kinds, (German and Fiench
wines warranted the pure juice or the grape, Tor medicinal
and ramily use; for sale at my Drug store No 81 Main
street, Centre Wheeling. KIlIID. BLUM.
ap2?-ly

SMOKING TOBAGuO.
H11LS. cut tobacco, (coarse.)
20 « fine cut 4

io cases papers 1

Just leceived and for sale low by
Sp 8 LOGAN, CAKK 4* CO.

inn N.O. Sugar;IxJKJ 260 bbls. N.O. Molasses;
100 bags Rio coffee;
.0 tierces rice;
60 hairchests Y. II. G P. Imp. and black teas;
40 cattys t « t i * * *

lii boxes is, 70s, and 6 plug tobacco;
20 kegs Virginia twist;
10 bags pepper;
£0 boxes ground pepper;
6 bags pimento;
1 bbl. nutmegs;
L case Caraca indigo;
l bbl. cloves; ^
1 cask Levy, Garrett Son's Scotch snuff;

60 bbls. No. 3 large mackeral;
26 « « . med.
25 . « « small 4

60 hair bbls. No. 3 «

10 quarters ' 1 '

10 « « 2 «

20 kitts « 1 «

6 drums cod fish.
Received and for sale by

«P27 DONLON <Se MAXWELL.

2 HALF PIPES old Italic Fluer Brand£
3 1 4 Otanl, Dupuy @ Co'*. brandy;
2 4 4 Pinet, Lastillon @ Co's. 4

3 quarter 44 *44

ft 4 4 J.J. Dupuy «

1 pipe Meders (SwAn) Holland Gin;
1 cask pure Old Port Wine;
I 4 4 4 Madeira 4

1 4 4 4 Sherry 4 Pale
ft bbls. Blackberry brandy;
ft . ginger 4

5 4 cherry 4

25 4 old Monongabela whisky;
100 4 rectified
25 doz. Mucr@ Son's Scotch ale;
10 4 Abbott @ Son's brown stout;
10 baskets Heidaick champagne wine;
12 ca*es claret 4

10 4 Rhenish *

Received and Tor sale by
ap27 #

DONLON <& MAXWELL.

TO THE LOVERS OF ICE CREAM.
PK.ZINN will open his Ice Cream Saloon ofTuesday

. the oth Inst, with all his former and many new ar¬
rangements, for the accommodation of visitors, who will
be supplied with the best Ice Cream of the season,'in the
best style- p4-tf

FRESH SHAD & ROCK FISH.
JlfST,receive'dfr«m Baltimoro, by B. and O. Railroad,

at S. C. BAKER & Co.'s Boat Store,
ap!4-tr Water street.

OA CASKS bacon shoulders (prime,) lor sale by
qp27 DONLON <1- MAXWELL.

JUST received, at Wo.26 Union street, a lot orextra
sugar cured hams and dried beef. Also a lot of plain

hams and shoulders. ap25 J. W. CHAPLlNE.
HAY, HAY.

N hand, a large lot of superior baled Hay, at No. 25
Union st. ap25 J. W. CHAPLlNE.o

Hats! Hats!!
RECEIVED this day, a few c*sei or spring styles silk

hats, the very best article of silk.
ap' S V HARPER <& SON.

A FEW dor citizens sofl dress hat, a very comforta¬
ble and fashionable art cle, tor sale by

apG S D HARPER& SON.

MEKN FUN, and Lilly Whttfc;
~~

Persian or Chinese Powder;
Jlaziii's celebrated barber soap;
Fine Extrai ts and Cologne;

For sale at C. R. BROWN'S,
ap30 No. 4 Washington Hall.

TUOTH UKUSHES, HAIR HKUSrlES, &c

WITHa Ireshand general assortment of .Perfumery.
Just received and for sale by

T. H LOGAN. & CO
LUNCH set daily, at the INDIAN QUEEN, Main street

at 10 o'clock. A. M. ap5-tf

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for May, received at theaor-
ner bookstore. WILDE ® BROTHER,

ma'-i

USIJTON, CLARK <Sc Co's. pure Cod Liver Oil, just
received at VOWELL'S Drug Store,

npOO 21 Union street.
LATEST ARRIVAL OF BONNETS.

WE have just received our second stock or Spring Bon.
nets, comprising every var.ety for Ladies and-Mls

Ses. Also, flats lor Misses and children of every descrip
tiou. In all a very large assortment, and )ve hesitate not
to say, the cheapest iuthe citv.

ma3 RHODES, McNAIR @CO.

100
SUNDRIES.

1IHDS. sugar;
300 bbls. plantation molasses;
100 bags green Rio coffee;
50 bxs. Richmond 6 @ 8 plug tobacco, standard

brands;
100 pgs. gunpowder, imperial, Y. Hyson and black

teas cf fine qualities, in store and for sale by
ma7 M. RBILLY.

SALT.
onn BBLS. Pittsburgh No. 1;

100 4 4 extra white;
100 4 Kanawha;
50 4 extra white in net lbs.

_ On hand ami for sale by ma7 M. REII.LY.
ONLY HALF-PRICE.

IIODES, McNAIR & CO., have just received, in ad-
Xv ditio'n to their other stock, 500 pieces fine French
1-a ns, which thoy arc selling at lower prices than was
ever known in the city. No. 35 Main st. mall

DEATH lO ATS AND MICElI

JUST received, a fresh supply of Keating's Rat and
Mouse Exterminator. This is the.best Rat Expeller

now in use. Call at VOWELL'S Drug store,
mall CGar. copy) 24 Union at

VINEGAR.
OO BBLS extra Vinegar just received and for sale by

ma20. A. G ROBINSON & CO.

WALL PAPER.An additional supply of new and
beautiful patterns at liiw prices, just received by

JOHN H 1 HOMPSON,
ma20. 31 Monroe street

BLANK BOOKS, IVriting Paper, Fancy and CountingHouse Stationary of all kinds, for sale by
JOHN H THOMPSON,

ma20. 31 Monroe street.

THERE'S NO USE IN TALKING.
THE people have found it out that W. D. Motte 4- Bro¬

ther have now got soms or the prettiest new SpringUe l*a'ues, Challi Bareges, Piinted Chally, Foulavde silks,
and other Dress Goods, in Wheeling They are going rast
.come soon ir you wish to get a good choice.
marlG W- D. MOTTE <fr BRO.

HATS.
METROPOLITAN bats, silk hats, beaver hats, brown

otter hats, light colored hats, white Russia hats,Maygar hats, Kossuth hats, Baltimo.e hats. In fact all
kinds that arc worn at the present day.inal3 S. II. HARPER & SON.

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TRIMMING.

XUST opened, a large assortment of Satldler's Hardware
ai d Coach Trimmings Coach and Leather Varnish,Buggy Bows, Hubhs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire

Holts, Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather,end everything used by the trade, to which 1 invite the at¬
tention or the public. JOHN OOTE,

ma 13 Old Stand; 153 Main »t.

J UsT received. a ot ot Senate Straw hats, a got d .»rti
cle. mal3 S. D HARPER tfc SON.

5U .¦OXtiS I\o._l soap.in atore and fur sale by
ma7 M. KBILLY.

C
WOOLEN RAGS,

AS:i paid for "Woolen and Cotton raisbyma20 A G ROBINSON 4- CO

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
T. M PARKER lias tnis day associated with him inbusiness, Mr. Eichelaub.
The confectionary and cake bakins business will be continucd at the old stand, No. 140, Main >trect, under the

name and style or (malO) T. M PARKER @ Co.
SOME THING NEW.

MRSH'S PATENT REFRIGERATOR. Call and seethem at CAVE1T UUFFIELDS.May ¥8,18t»3.
HOT DAYS ARE COMING,

AND in order to prepare for them goto W. D. MOTTE& BRO'S. and select as many dresses as you wantfor the season, from their elegant assortment of Lawns,He rages, etc , which they aie now offering to sell at suchprices as cant be beat. A .resh lotjust opened. je4
PARTIES.

PARTI KS furnished in superior style, and at short notice, nnd if not satulaciory no charge will be required.Call and see. T.M. PA RKER,
Market street.

Keoeived tnis Day.SI-PER black Alpacas, chbice bleached Muslins, inclu¬ding New York Mills, Lousdale and Nannkeag, Sati-nets, mosquito nett, 3 yards wide, black satin vesttngs.Je9 HE1SKELL » Q.
TO MERCHANTS.

F\f\Cl D0Z» Men's Palm Lear Hats, just received byjunelt. McC.LA l.LEN & KNOX.
GUNPOWDER AND SAFETY FUSE.

RIFLE, spotting and blasting powder, and also safetyruse, on hand constantly, in magazine, and for sale torail roc d contractors and. others, as low as at any otherpoint in the West. ma7 M. RE1LLY.
STATIONERY;.A complete as ortment or fancy andKJ useful Stationery kept constantly for sale byJc3 WILDE Ac BRO.

MATCHES.A supply ol John Donrelly's best justreceived and for sale at the.Book Store or
JOHN H THOMPSON,ma9rt. . .... 31 Monroe street.

LOUISVILLE WHITE LIME.1 C\C\ ¦'!£LS. rtceWed and for salj byAV/U nta7 M. RBILLY.
"I f'VBBLS Linseed Oil in store and for sale by-IV/ my26 KELLS 6c CALDWELL.

SEGAKS, SEGARS
FINK stock or superior imported Plantation segars.t Also* Regalias of.various brands and very superiorLOGAN, PARK «fc CO., PI Mafjilt ."*

BS. POTTY-, in bladders, ree'd and lor sale infty quantity,l»y KELLS & CALDWELL.

MISCELLAJvff}^u" »ino>v i'lAn Invaluable BookL ."¦^very Family ehouLl /,
r ^6mfiOnn C°WBS "Old in lcet n
°<*»^UUUU new edition revised^,t,1"" 1!>re- iL.DK. HUSTBB'S MKU1c!u Im'"P'otM,BOOK FOR THE AFFLICTKuorthe origin, progress, treating ~h'Jnwni'i>5 ,,Sofdisease. contracted h.. 1Iil! cum .,7s r»-, .r o-"' progress. treati.e.t ,,r,'nu"iir»," "ISjordisease, contracted by mtm. l," c"'eo! *'«rjby selfabuse, or by sexurl exceK¦prevention, written in a f&mfli«rl\ »''»it. ?*¦>ifite?.n.Jev"y(r°? "r »«»¦*»f

#oledto Ha cure's? UteL'
for tiie

"^Vwi.tVai

, 111 HOI]
tpractice, exclusively devoted to Ihecuiedelicate or private nature.To which is added, receipts tor the curedisease*. andatrcati>e on lie causes,»«¦- "Sftlw WmfM"'

"

iladelphia. .t,r '
This is, without exception ti,_ ,and intelligible work published o' n, ^ co»»'rt,_

itself to I he reason of its.... lis trailers. It is fIWI'41%iectionable matter, and no parent, howevertutte?*obicct to placing it In Hie hands of his i0,..has devoted nimny years to the tieatment w u.**complaints treated of, and -with loo Utile bre,ti,.,T«\and 'too little presumption to impose,' te l».J?*the world at the merely nominal price oriicenivTl-Xofsome twenty years most successful practice--To?*.No teacher or parent should be wUlm«tUiekJ5s<imparled in this invaluable work. It wouldwwpain, mortification and sorrow to t:.e youthcharg«.».People1# iUrorofe.
«<""A Presbyterian clergyman tii Ohto, in*r»« MWI'*1 *,«-. Bieuicai manual,. says: "Thousandsof out youth, by evilexample and the iimwKe^S1*sions, have been led into the lwbit ol selr.notltil'Jr"9out realllinstlie sin a;-d reartul consequences 0>

°selves and their posterity. The constitutionswho are raising families have been enfeebled,down, and they do not know the cause or the cat,^thing that can be done so to enlighten anilpublic mind as to check, and ultimately to r«^T ?»wide spread sourco of human ¦

the use orintoxicating drinks,) thou3i hsands upon thousands, is not a greater . ,!,i,'tb^man Accept my thanks on behalf "l^'teWand, believe me, your co worker in the "o<^ i1* «*«$so actively engaged in.1 =w*1 woifc n ~y
One copy wlU bo forwarded Csecuif,postage paid.) on receipt of a",ceiitsTirii'"w:«W iu

delphU.9' C°SDEJ,® CO - S^TfflStS
,J^!iehr=a.^rcra "nd Bo<"<^

Groceries at WholesS;KOn BBLS. MOLASSES; UJ'
300 bags Rio Coffer,GO pockets Laguyra cofTce;50 « Old Java «

CO boxes cavendish tobacco;00 kegs 0tw. «

10 bbls. cut and drv «

60 boxes Stewart's N.Y/caaaiWiICO hhds. sugar; '¦
30 bbls. Covering's icflned sueu-10 hhds. Louisiana ' ®

50 hf. ch. Y.'II. G. P. iinj Iron.tea*50 catty boxes 1
,30 tierces ri^ej

20 boxes white pipes;GT 4 CoJga re's fancy soaps;Together with a full assortment or FamilrIncluding Spices, Fruits, Dye-stuffs, Fish, etc m*sale at wholesale, by ' clc-»tl:

_ TALLAST © DKUPU1Jm*3 .Vo-COMaiim,^.
BooIm, sialiounri , »nrmt lioodTl>THE Subscriber thankful for the literal patrotar?.£ded to him, begs to request tlieattenUoaorpStEf!to his present large and well selected aMorliwitIngof School, Medical, Theological, Historical^,2f?cellaneous Books, Plain and Fancv SlatiooaWpTbooks, Wall and Window Papers, and Variety GoSlTo Merchants, Teachers. School Trustees icj ifiwishing to purchase in <|unitities, every imluetmit^be offered in prices and terms. " <

Rags taken in exchange or paid for in cajih.attbttirV,rates. ^
JOHN II. TIIOMPSOSAug.21,.tf. 31 MotiiueSttttt

A Card.
Henry tallant, lewis s. hklapui\WILLIAM T.-II.I.ANT li.vo lortneil a conrlMship, for the purpose of transacting a Wholesale Grocer*and Dry Goods and Forwarding and General ConunUsioaBusiness in this city, under the firmofTALUXTSDELAPLAIN. The "Wholesale Dry Goods RwiuesiuiUfceconducted at No. 12 Monroe street,aid the WholesaleGr- cory and Commission Kttsiu ss at Xo 59 Main streetAmple and seasonable stocks of Pry Goods and Croce-'ries will a'.waj s be on sale at low priccs and oc accomcs.dating terms, to which they earnestly invite the antou*OfCLOSE BUYERS. ^3

Removal.
THE OPFICE OF TIIE VIRGINIA, WHEELING, ASDPHdXUPnpcr-.1I i 11 h ,

HAS been removed from the old location, in CentreWheeling, to rear ofSweeney& Son's Glass Warsh -use, andS. C. Baker A- Co.'s Boats.ore, convenient >»the steamboat landing, where samples or Prii.t, Pap^Honnet Hoards and Wrapping papei can I»e seen.
RAGS wanted in any quantify, cither in exchange or faCash, at the highest market price.
Orders addressed to us will rrccive prompt attention.ma3 LAMB l»IN, BOXHAM& CO.CGaz. cop. 3m)

REMOVAL.
Jit D. BAVHA have.removed to their new and spi>

. ciors brick buildings, 137 Martlet street, whereatmanufacture and keep on haud,
TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,And keep for sa'e Japan Ware and IIonehold FortuityHardware. 4.so the latest styles of Cooking Stores all*whicn tney wiUsell Wholesale and Retail at the lbelirr*market priccs. Their old customers and theputficpiw-ally are invited to call and examine their stock. Kr«rdescription of articlesin their lint, rtomptly made toor-dor. (feblO-Jr,

Read This!!
~WjTATT'S Nervous Antidote and Physical Restoratm
TT The medical wonder of the a?e! This medicine a

guaranteed to cure NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM, FIE.CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, CRAMPS, D YSPEPSliGOUT, 4-C-, 4-c.
Prepared by Dr. TALBOT WATTS, New York.

Just recoived and for sale by
J. B. VOWELL,declG (Gazette copy) 24 Unions ret'-

Dissolution.
THE partnership between the subscribers under tie

firm of 8. C. Baker Co. is this day dissolved by mutt
consent- The business of the late firm will be ie.tled
by L. P. Woods at their office on Waterstreet.

S.C. BAKER.
Jan. 31,1753. L. P. WOO US.

Co-Partnership.THE undersigned have this day formed a co-partner-]ship under the name and style ol S C. Haker 4" Co., arl!
will continue the Steamboat agency and Boat Store busi¬
ness at the old stand, No. 23 Waterstreet.

S.C. BAKER,
jan3t JOHN LIST.

Cod. Liver Oil.
JUSX received: 6 boxes Samuel Sinies* inanuSicttrt

ofpure Medicinal Cod Liver Oil; the best article oltU
kind brought to this or any other market.

BRENTL1NGEK & ARMSTRONG,
<ug21.1yr;d Opposite Washington HalL

Adam's Express."\X7"E heve just received, per nbo\e liw, a corarWe
YV stock or ladies summer dress goods. SucaMK-

rege-% Berge dc Laines, Lawns, Challys, Tissues, Moua
de Bcges, etc.
Also, another lot ofBonnet Ribbons.

.ma-l RHODES, McSAlR&Ci-
OH BOXES 6 and S plug tobacco;&\J 20 ' hall pound 4

-35 * soda saleratus;
30 ' chests and catty '*oxes tea,
500 cwt Garrett's snuff.

. ..For sale by maO JOHN It. M0HH0«^
2nnn CWT. baco«: hains. sugar cured;,UUU 1000 cwt * shoulders;

500 4 dried beef .rtounu*For sale by matt JOHN R. MORK0__i
BRIDGE COKNUR CONFECTIONERY.

Just Received,
30 boxes sweet Oranges;
20 do Fiench Lemons;
20 halfboxesr French Lemons;
100 boxes Malaga Raisins;
8 case- Figs;
1 cask currants;
3 sack* Bordeaux Almonds; l(<Together with agencra 1 assortment of Conftctiw .

sale wholesale tnd retail, by H. {.-.jipll opposite the House. M*

t i5 II. ,

NOS. 1, 2 and 3 mackerel in whole, half awl <£*
barrels. Also, No. 1 herring in pick'e. in«u>rj

for sale by. ma7 M. Kfclt^

S. D. Harper 6: Son.
No. 129Corner or Main and Usio*struts.

/^VFFER lor sale a very large and extensive >«<*t
V-/ good8, in theii lino or business, at the verj
market prices, and do assure those who may
from tnem that no pains will he spared to giveea-Jrt**
isiaction both in quality and pi ice-*. Urt.
To country merchants. particulrrly, our inviUtoob^

tecded to call and examine.
~F ISII.

I and 3 mac
J. Also. Ni

for sale by.
GUNI'OWLEK. u

*^EGS rifle, sporting and blastir.g Pow
magazine, and for sale by ^ fyjlLtf*

Notice. c.
THE business of the late firm of If. CnoRN^j* j

will be continued by the undersigned, whoarc au>

Jo adjust the accounts of the same. , , ..ttlE.
dec28:tf HITSHKV fr

Wall 1'nper, Nccoud Siprins
/COMMON and Gh.zed, Window Minus, Fiie *«

Kj and liordets, just received at .stn>t
JOHN FISHKK\Sl^^t

«I>4-lm
"

>(»¦ !.v».

F\(\ HAGS KIO COFFEK;
75 bbls. No. 3 mackerel;
10 4 Herring;
20 boxes smoked herring. . ..nHR0ff

For sale low by inaO JOHN R- .

1 F\i \ HHJ.S. Pittsburgh a r.d Kanawha sail'
Ac/v/ 100 bbls. superior family Hour;

20 doz^zinc wash hoards;
30 . ~corn brooms;
30 bush, dried apples. ,,

For sale by roaC JOHN K. MOKKU^

"removal. iilvrst0»*
AM. ADAMS has lemoved his CI.OTHI*"

. to the large Ware Rooms on \\aler st* *m firJ-
door below Monroe street, where his cus:0?i,Vcioiti^i;
as usual, an excellent assortment of uea-oaaDie ^
the clteapeat rates.

"

Bound to Shave!
DR JAQUES LKCOULTKE'S celcbraleu ^ ^

Razors. They shave with the greatestt 4t
the best ever brought to this market,

p yj;o\V>*'^ j,
ap!9 New Jewelry Store, Washing.-

The Oil of Grape Vine.^,
TH IS Olli* e result ortwenty yearaj «KJ "!

French :lan, and is now
France, both on* e purpose ofkeeping thew

restoringit in bald places. , , a. ^uirejJ*1
This Oil Is particularly recommended, a aboa

flic. Hair sort, glossy, and pliable, besides n

Iwa shades darker. . «.,e!s per-5011.
Pr^onlybyDr-

lis®^sri nm- ^


